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right holy sermon; and look that thou believest steadfastly
the words that he shall preach, as though I preached them
Myself, for they shall be words of great solace and comfort
to thee, for I shall speak in him.*
When she had heard this answer, she went and told it
to her confessor and to two other priests that she trusted
much on; and when she had told them her feeling, she io6b
was full sorry for dread whether he should speak as well
as she had felt or not, for revelations be hard sometimes
to understand.
And sometimes those that men think were revelations,
are deceits and illusions, and therefore it is not expedient
to give readily credence to every stirring,, but soberly
abide, and pray if it be sent of God, Nevertheless, as to
this feeling of this creature, it was very truth, shewn in
experience, and her dread and her gloom turned into
great ghostly comfort and gladness.
Sometimes she was in great gloom for her feelings,
when she knew not how they should be understood, for
many days together, for dread that she had of deceits and
illusions, so that she thought she would that her head had
been smitten from her body till God of His goodness
declared them to her mind.
For sometimes, what she understood bodily was to be
understood ghostly, and the dread that she had of her
feelings was the greatest scourge that she had on earth;
and especially when she had her first feelings; and that
dread made her full meek, for she had no joy in the feeling
till she knew by experience whether it was true or not
But ever blessed may God be, for He made her always
more mighty and more strong in His love and in His
dread, and gave her increase of virtue with perseverance.
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